
DISCONTENT.
How universal il is. Wo never knew

tlie’wmh that soy; ‘I ntn contented.’
< lo'jvbere'jrpu will, among the rich or the
poor,i(he man oft-Ompetenco or iho man
who earns his daily bread by the sweat of
his brow, you hear the sound of murmur-.1
ingand tho voico ofcomplaint. The other,
day wo stood by the side ol n cooper, who
wttS’lj.lhying a merry tune with the ad/. 1round n cask. “Ah ! (sighed he,) mine is
a hn>d lot—forever trotting round Idte n
dog driving nt n hoop.”

“Ileigho!” 6igheda blacksmith, one of
the hot dnys, ns he wiped away the drops
of perspiration from his brow, vhilo tho,
rcri hot iron glowed upon his anvil, ‘this is,
life, with a vengeance—melting and frying!
one’s self over the fire.’ I

‘Oli, I hat I wore a carpcntof,’ ejaculated ;
a shoemaker as he bent over his Inpslone.:
‘Here 1 am, day after day, working my'
soul away in making soles lor others, coop- j
cd up in u soveri by nine room.”

■I am sick of lius nut door work,’ says
lie rarpt nter, ‘boiling and sweating under !
’..■Min; or exposed to the clemency ofj■ tv, idler. If 1 was only a tailor.’

‘Tl.ii- too had, (perpetually cries the
lo;) to Ihi compelled to sit perched up

!c-iv, piaymo the needle all the wh h—-
v ''it(i tint mine were a more active life.’

'Las' day of grace—the banks won’t
i.soonat : customers won’t pay ; whutshall

I do I grumbles the merchant. I had
lather be a trud: horse, a dog—anything.’

‘Happy fellows,’ groans the lawyer us
ho scratches his head over some perplex-
ing case, or pours over some dry record,
‘happy fellows! I had rather hammer s'one
than cudgu my brain on this tedious vox-
atinns question.’

4nd through all the ramifications of so-
ciety, all are complaining of tluiir condi-
tion—finding fault with their particular
calling. If I were only ibis, or that, or
iiie-ollier, I should be content, nnylhinsi
1)0/ wllnt I am,’ is the univcrsal'cry. So
wags tho world, so it has wagged, and so
it will 4vng

, , jaEjNTmxv.
Genteel it is to have soft bands,
But not genteel to. work on i&ndr:
Genteel it is to lin in bod,
Rut not genteel to earn your brand ;
Genteel it is to cringe and how,
But not genteel to sow and plough ;
Genteel it is to play tho beau,
Bui not gonteol to reap oud mow :
Gonial it is to keep a gig,
But not gonteol to lioo and dig ;
Genteel It is in trado to fail,
But not gontocl to swing tho Hail;
Genteel it. is to play tho fuel,
But not geuteel to keep a school j
Genteel it is to cheat the tailor,
But not genfoel to lie a sailor;
Genteel it is to light a duol,
But not gonteol to cut your fuel ;
Genteel it is to oat rich cuko,
But not genteel to cook und bake;
Genteel 11 is to hnvo tho blnep,
But mu genteel to wear-thick shoes ;
Genteel it is to roll in wealth,
But not genteel to have good houlth ;
Gentoel it is to cut a friend,
But not gontool your clothes to mond ;
Genteel it is to make a show,
But not genteel poor folks to know ;
Genteel it is to run away.
But not genteel at homo to stay ;
Genteel it is to smirk and smile,
I’ul not, [renter] i,, Gum all guile,
*•»• a tee I it is to bo n knave,
But not genteel your cush to save ;
Genteel it is to make a bet.
But not genteel to pay n debt ;
Genteel it is to play at dice.
But notgontocl to lake ud\hv;
Genteel it is to curse and swear
But not genteel plain clothes to wear:
Genteel it is to know a lord,

• Hut not genteel f ( , pay your hoard :
i Genteel it is to skip and hop.

i Hut not gonletd to tend u shop ;
1 Gcnteol it is to waste your life,
j But not genteel to loVe your wife

! I cannot toll what I may do,
i Or what sad scenes may yet pnea through;

I may, perchance, turn deaf orblind.
The pity of all human kind;
I may, perhaps, ho doomed to beg,
And hop nbout upon ©no leg ;

i And even may I tome to steal,
/hit mny / never f>v ycntcel !

1 Gome joy or sorrow, weal or woo,
Oil ! may I never get tttat low.

THE DO-NOTHINGS
A meeting of this society was held ves-

torday oveiling. I
Sum Lazybones look the cliuir.
Hill Lnufcrson was the vice president.

1 ■ Tho Secretary made his report, lie oh-
THINGS that Alte Domino. —Mnnliond served that at iho last meeting nothin'; had

will come, old age will con.e, und the dy- hnen tlonc, according to the eonslitntibn of
ing bed will come, and iho very last look the society.
you shall cast upon your acquaintances .ItTH*Vacum ofl'ered to make a motion,
will come, and the time when you are but did not move from his scat. He ob-
stretched a lifeless corpse before.the cyf'sJ served that it was ihe destiny of man to
ofwpcping relatives will come, and ijint, work. The present order lips been foun-
hour when the company will assemble :o;ded for the encouragement of idleness.—
carry you to the churchyard will come; A new member wns waiting to boinitiated.
and that moment when you are put in the. The President said, ‘let him come in.’
grave will come, and the throwing in of The now member was enrriod in on n
loose earth into the narrow house w here | four.post .bedtuegd. After giving.the pass-
ypu . are., laid, and the spreading of the word, )■!>: nihilo nihilfit.
green sod over it—nil will come on every; The President administered tha oath of
living cronture who bears me; and in a eternal laziness, and desired the candidate
few-years tlje minister who now sponks,.|for admission into the order to repeat it uf-
and the people who listen will becarried to, ter him. The candidate waited till the
their, long homes, and make room for nn-i President bad finished, and then said
other generation. Now, nil this, you know'‘Ditto.’
rnttsl and'will happen—your common! Thu Vice President asked iho candidate
sense and . common experience servo to | whether ho would token drink.
convince you of it. Perhaps it mny lmvc
MDtFliffle thought of in .the days ofc/irc-

and thoughtless and thankless uncon-
c**n which you hnvo spent hitherto; but
you 4re called upon to think of it now, lay
itaeriously to heart, and not longer trifle
and delay, when eternity is thus set so ev-
idently before you.

A MOTHER'S SOLILOQUY
*Tls mine. Bound to me bv a tie that

death cannot sever. That little heart shall
never thrill .with pleasure, or throb with
pdjn, Without a quick responso from mine.
I am the centre ofits little world - its very
lifiTjJepends on my faithful care. It is my
4my to deck these dimpled limbs, te poise

-'that tinny trembling foot : yet stay I M v
duly ends not bore. A soul looks forth
from those blue eyes! An undying spirit,
that shall plume its wing for a ceaseless
flight by my erring-hand.

The hot blood ofangor nmv not poison
thd fount whence it draws its life, or the
hftSty Word escape my lips in that pure
presence. Wayward, passionate, impul-
site, how shall 1 approach it, but with n
ifUsh Upon my spirit and a silent prayer.

..On! careless sentinel, slumber not at
tbv post of its trusting innocence.

Oh I reckless “sower of ihp seed,’’ let
not the “tears spring up.’’

Oh! unskillful .helmsmnn, how shall
tWtMpilot the little bark o’er life’s tempes-
tuops sea safelv to the eternal shore !"

' ’Tit) ours!
,jA father bends proudly over that little

cradle I A father’s love ! how strong, how
tjypl,. But oh! not so tender as hers,whose henrt that babe hath lain beneath !

Pit me for the holy trust, oh Good Shop
herd, or fold it early to thy lovely.bosom

lanny Fern.
'Tq Pabmebb.—The Hartford Times

tpptitjons a farmer who took up a fence
altar it had beon standing fourteen years,
and found some ofthe posts nearly sound,
apd others rotted off at the bottom. Look-
ing for the couse, he discovered that the
posts whichjhad been inverted from the
waythey grew were solid, and those which
had been set 09 they grew were rotted off!This, is.certainly an incident worthy of be-
ing noted by our farmers.

i'JvEEriNii Egos.—A person who Ims ■made several voyages to the coast of Afri-
other tropical regions, says that he ,

has kept eggs in the best condition, by iplacing two or three dozen in a cullender ;
und pouring over them as ninny quarts of;
boiling wuter, then pack away instruw, oribran,, or sawdust. Newly luid eggs must!.l|q,J

n§eclil(),r this purpose,,and they wit) bd|
found as good lor boiling niter a year, ns :

w hen treated ns above. ” J
.111110 fellow about fivo years old

ruin iaei'oBS a street, and in hiacourso ran
betWejyytlm lour legs of a horse, which'
wafftapidly passing along. , A man .whojNUK-thaoccurranco, run and snatched the
boy, supposing hb wKs injured in the, nt.

ulateqjj5{ jtiS|l)ni.tr>:l>abpilit« hofse outo.f-myi
way ftaf»Htdo : f V-arb,.f, ■ 'i

Tho candidate nodded und opened his
li|W.

“The Secretary will now rend to vou
the rules of the Society,” said the Brest
dent.

The enndidato shut his eves and fell
asleep in an instant.

“He’ll do?” said the President, oppro-
vingly.

“Yes,” snid ‘the Vice President, “hehl
do—nothing.”

Tha member’s name was enrolled and
be was roused up to pay bis subscription.

He Hid nothin" of the kind. Nothingo o
else took pluce. Nothing moro was saH.
Nothing more was done. We know noth-
ing more. The whole thing amounts to a
mere nothing.

An i Nr.xi'i.i i i.o An»w kb ;—Soon after
the Mexican war, an American cnptaiii
and nil Englishman met in Venice, at
dinner,

“\ou are an American, sir, ” snid the
Englishman.

“I reckon I am,” returned the captain
“You have the name of being great war-

riors.”
“wo shoot“Yen,” said the Yankee,

pretty well.”
“Hut how is it yon were so anxious to

make peaco with Mexico ? This does not
look much like spunk.”

“You are nn Englishman?” interroga-
ted the Y'unkee.

“Yes,” replied the Englishmen.
“Well,”said llio Yunke«,“l don’t know

wlmt our folks ofiered to do with Mexico;
but stranger, I’ll just toll you one thing—
I’ll bo d—(l if wo ofTored to make peace
with you I”

This home thrust at tho Englishman set
the whole house in an uproar of laughter.

Ludicrous. —A young lass who had
went to camp-meeting and came back fulj
of the revival which they Imd, did nothing
the following week or more but sing :
‘Shout! shout! wu’ro gaining ground!”
She had tho tune so pat, that all she said
was bnt a continuation with that song, and
not (infrequently, the rhyme was too long
for tho tune, Old Jowler slipped in and
itook a bone off the table, and just as he

■ "’ns making for the door she ?ang out
"If you don't go out I'll knock you d..we,

llidlo. ball,'lnjur., ' \
party, etinkin’ lop eared hound, |

O, glory, hallotujor!” (

0-C7”On Mr. Benton’;; cpiotution from
Burke in his auli-Nebrasku speech ‘that
ho did not care three skips of a louse,'1

teu./thd 1 Washing. £>iVtr has the following:
When Hoi,ton to Iturko foruuthority turns,

Ilia;tigt|rcp «jf speech to dotnrmiuo,
k Ho bolit (ho fiublimo nn<l beautiful spurns,

1 To tastefully introduce yintJii.7;
And prove wliat dll ugbs offogies have Enid,

They areoverrepeating what runs in thairliead!
| one of du,r tripod brethren put,in Iltipsjetdom ;,. , /

' Hl',’ 01 ' ft tonguo to Bpoak the doom,Tho wretch deseryes eo btieoly vile,■ As to tfiietdii into a jn-ititer’a rootn,When tho editot'H out, und efoul tho verybest oftho oxehangp ptipqrft on lub fllo."
tty scourthe'Woods hast abandbned the 1 jpb;; ',yh !:ac^:

count of the

THE ' tpJh'E ARFt Ei<
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LEVER FLEGAL,
Blacksmith, Euthoraburg, Pa., will attond f©

all Inißuieas in his lino, and will also furnish
Wagons, Buggies, £o., very choap, and manufac-
tured in the best •dylc, and warranted.

Aug. 7, 1 862.

THOMPSONS, HARTSOOK, & CO.

Iron Voulidoth, Curwenavillo. An extensive
assortment of Cantingn made to ordor.

Doc. i!0, 1861.

JACOB BILGER,
(topper, Tin und Sheet Iron Manufkclurcr,
j Cunvonsville, above the olil foundry, on tho

north side of Main street, where all business in In-
line rs done up in u workmanlike manner, and on
reasonable terms. Country produuo taken in ex-
change for work. f-ep. 17,

O. B. MERRELL,

Ctopper. Tin, ami Sheet Iron Ware Mfluu**
/ I'acturer, ou .Second street, one door south of

A. K. Wripht’s'tore, Ghuirlield. 21 1, 1 s*>l.
WM. T. GILBERT, •

Blacksmith, at Hopewell, Ihdl township, at the
(.'riw4 Uoad- binding from M’Gcc’h Mill to Xmv

Washington, and from Ghe.it creek to the river,
where .ill calls in his line will be promptly att<*iid
ed to. Mare!) l\ 1862.

JOHN RUSSELL A CO..
r | V\X VKBS and Gun bu s, Grampiun Hill.-. Gb*nr
L field e.uinly. Pm keep r*i>iiM.«ntly on band m

a.-. J nrtnn*nl nf leather. t'a-Ji |»:ii »Pl*»r hide-.
Mil) 18, Isoj. fun.

THOMAS MILLS,
i (ouch anil Sleigh Maker, nil Third ?tn-ol
V / b.-lii.M-n Mnrkcl ninl I.ni-u.--l, Clenrlii-M. l'n.

Apni li's 1('»2

B. E. STERLING,

Saddle und Harness Maker, and .lustier of
the Peace, CiirwohM illc. her. *_m. |s;> I.

RICHARD GLENNLNG,

Boot and Shoe Maker, can be found at hi-
‘■hop three door- west of rhe Mansion Hmi.-e,

where he ha? constantly on hand a large af-sortm'-ul
both of homo and city manufacture. July 8,

J. D. THOMPSON,

Black smith, \Vagon*, Buggies, »tr., Arc., ironed
in >h<»rt t'olie*'. and the von Oc.d stylo, at hi

old -land in the borough of Gurwunavillo.
Dec. 2‘.b 1868.

ROI’ERT McNAUL,
r | MiniW'r, at ihe old .stand in Curwenaville..
1 / Doe. 28, 1-61.
~

.
J

~GEd7\vV RHEEM,
Saddler, Harness and Trunk Manufhrtiir*

el', <»n Ser n.d -divcl, imiih u>ej G. [j
U .it "u - l»rug -for**.. Gee. HU*. l v .*2.

WM. I'. CHAMBERS,
Chair Maker iui<[ 11/iuse

Tl amt Pallilcr, l innou-.illc-. - A
Inc. 2S, It-.'i 1.

THOMAS SHEA,
siiim.\ \ri.i: TAri.ort, in ‘yiunvl- K-.n-.’ mi Mur
ki-l .‘-Irci-l in the ronni li.ii-i-r!. ,-i-nj.i._-«l L\

Win. Kil l. ii., I’u,l (ilii.-i. i'll, l-i.'.l.

A. L. SCI INELL,
riAnUm-. will tin liisu.uk just :i

pmul mul in- rlioMp ns itliv utlicr U'llmv.
JHcr. -1., la.il.

JAS. ALKXANDKR,

Saddler and Hanleys linker, in hi? n«w-h..p
<>n .Market sited, n.-ar h.»t«d.

Doe. 2‘J. 1861.

JOHN 11. HI I,BURN, -

I
-)not amt Shoe Maker. -ti-.-.-I, n.-:n!\
, ullj..i-i(c A. K. l leiu :n-i l, l'.-i.
Apnl 11*. 1^62.

JAMES lIOLLENBACII,

B tart,smith, ini Tliir.l . tt-eei, hrtueeii .Market
mid Walnut, Clear!;,d, t’.i.

-tyP 1 ,i: - 2'
jnriN W. SHUGEKT.
Maker. rern. r of 't hird mid l.ucll-t

V \ 'ti'i’et, t h-.trtieM. ttep iirii.e ,|,,ne t.ierucr.
April Hi. is.so.

GEO. RICHARDS,
lAishiunable Tailor, v.e-t „t Mines 1t,,,,-, up

.-Li ir... ( I, urluM. |», v. ::n, Is, |.

CIEO. B. (loom, A'V’FEK,
T UukfT, liii'litThliurif. U ■ *rk <t>n<

T T ,u ortK-r on >hoi i Entire, nii<l on i.«nns.
211, IS.H

JOSEPH 11. IiUKTII,

1) litcliMiillli, hi X, w | 1J i ' 'ini Iv . ii l.rlv nil k in. l-of i. .irk i i .lwiii- iu!i i .
lilir 'I I'l|-|mo J* on |lnl i!i'irti<Vl until-.' illhl Ulni-I

•May "M. is:.:!.ivii -t 111:1 M>■ I 'Tin

SAMUEL B. TAYLOR,
rp.iim. i- ;md IJout Jl<! Hliiu- Mniiiiiur 1 urcr,I l'ur« , ii-vill.'. ”M. I-ijl.

m m Hi ar uv h 2* Hi«
FIUKXTIIAL & llrtOTHlvß,

']%/! erclmntH and l,uinju*r Dealers, Wnod
It I land I’c**-1L OHiot-, liriKltWd tuwmdiip. ( lour

.April 17, is;, 2.ticl'l county

L. R. CARTER,

V£ent for the sale ufStoves, Mill Cearino-,
and CastiiifJH, of all kinds. Al.v, liar Iron

and Nails, Thrashing machine... Plows, A^rie-ulln-
ral Implements, .to., on Second street. under the
printing office. Marl'll IT, I Sail.

SAMUEL ARNOLD,
Merchant and Produce Dealer, Luther?

burp, Clearfield county, l’a.

■IAS. B. GRAIIAM,
Poet Master, Mercliuut.j and Dealer in

Dumber, Uruhatnlon, lirndl'ord township.
Doe, Si, 1851.

FREDERICK ARNOLD,

Merenuut and Produce Dealer, Luthers
burp Clcarlield countv, I'n.

April 17, lHbll.

A. K. WRIGHT,

Mfcrehuiit and Extensive Dialer In laiui-
btll'.iPcrond street, one door south of his rerl-'

donee, Clearfield. Dee. 20, IBM.

0. KRATZER,
~[V/T erchant and Dumber Dealer, corner of
JXL Front and Locu.it streets, Clearfield,

lice. 20, 1851. ' • ,

MOSSOP & POTTORFF,

Retailers oCl'’orel£ii and Domestlc Otqr-
chandlHe and Diiiuors, on the west sit|b of

Second street nearly opposite = the Court llnttsej
Clearfield, Pn.‘ Pep. 2, £Bs.'!.

ELLIS IRWIN & SONS,
AT tjm mouth ol‘ Lick Run, five miles from

. Clearfield, MERCHANT?, anti extensive
Mumtfacturors oT Lumbar*

July 2u, 1852. ‘ .

1 THOM A IB® FUI/IcON,* & CO.
Tl/rBROEiK^iC^, and; Epipnglyfi, Reale.rsj ajfid
ITJ- rP#}d HlHtii i

W IT /in A Wf v
H /% Xn o

AN OLD STORE IN A NEW DRBB& >

MY JJlood Hod Flag in on tho brooro ftt tho
room familiarly known na tho OLD (JOUNJ2R

STORE, opposite lloinphilL? Hotel, und at
sign of tho RED FLAG, th«ro is now opening out
decidedly tho most choice i selection of.SUMMER
(1001)8, (suitable in ovory rospect for thiß com-
munity) th:lf bps ever heen offered lor sale in this
county in t/iA inounfrtint.

To attempt to enumorato or doscrlbo my lot of
entire New Goods which I offer to the public, would
he altogether too laborious an undertaking for mo
at. tho present lime. I would merely say that in
tho lino of Ladies’ Dross Gouda, Idefy competition
either in price, quality, or beauty of e|ylo. Boots
and Shoe* in the groatest varioty ; Hats and Caps
that, cannot ho'boat; beautiful Summer Cnttfimores
and fancy Sattinotts, together with all kinds of
I)KY GOODS which arc psuolly required in this
market.

Home beautiful sots of Iron Stone Ware, and
a nice selection of QUEENS WAlii?, of nil kinds :
also/fnney article* in no small quantity.

The above inontionod stock of goods will ho of-
fered for «alo at lower prices than tho same quality
and styles of •goods have ovor been offered in this
place ; aw n proof of tills, I only ask a coinparrison
of prices and quality with any other goods in town.

A. M. HILLS.
Clearfield, May 10, IBM.

KAnnriNc; ami hahnkss making. j
rpilE subscriber would rospoct-

-1 fully nnnounoo to tho extt-
zuii.s of Clearfield Count)*, nnd .
llio public generally, that bo liuh '

“* commenced the business of SAD- ,
DLIXO AND HARNESS MARINE at his Shoo'

nbop, whuro bo will punctually attend to the orders
of all who may furor him with a share of thcircus-j
tom. Ho intends to hoop good workmen, nnd will j
,-•11 'licapor than uny other shop. ID tenders bis*
thanks for past I’uvojs in the Hoot, ami Shop. IJrsr-
\i:ss, nnd would aUomake Known that ho will con-,
ti’iue to attend I" business in that line on Ifio j
shortest notice l , ni id is determined to sell cheaper (
than any and ail It her*. .1. H. JONHS, i

Clearfield, May rO, IH.* I "bn.

[o' -
-

S I.OOK TO TOPIC IVTBHKST.

s T)rnni\sT-: w 111-: itk vor pf,kar?h: S *
S £ 1 lake grent I'li Ji'iir*' in annotinehig
S I" our old i’liiMi'lri, I Inti. 1 »fit prepared to sell £
J all I i:i■ 1- fl)t*u|M* r Ilian nnv £

oth**r lions*l tlii' .j'li’ t>| I’hiludHph in. full
nnd mop priiv-. Ihm’l mistake the plnen, nl

Sj Ibe cornel ••;>]■• *ni t•* tin Pennsylvania Hail \ |
S Hoad IVpot. floods delivered at Tyrone S
S nvo days nflei purolirt.*ing, Mind that I keep S
S Tovk, /freon, and Tf>hm f-r>, Whit>- F.mdt £ i
A Oil, liftix-H, ,{■>-. AM of whic h will be enld at A

a very low piolit lot Cash. l

S
'

•' H-Kr.Y. S'
v, HarriFburg, Feb. R, IS.M. 1

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE. ;
riAUE HuliHPriber offers at privato Hole. II ksk i1 situate on Pbilbcrt shoot, in fho BUM
borough of Curwunsvillo, with a splendid NJCW i
TANNKKY. supplied with a fountain pump, and I
every other necessary ('Ofivonicnrv, Tm,
/fonnni, in good condition, w ith other out-buildings, I
Mini one stable thereon erected.

Tin* property is in g..od rendition, well
supplied witlj, Valor itf\, ntid will ho disponed of
iin ruaso ifpiiJoi ••mis. I'orfurther particulars apply
to.I. 15. < Pa., or to tho sub
seriU-r on th. pi-'io

Mnroli 24, l^l-fhn
s. I!. TAVLOIL '

(MlAliriEU) POTTKKY.
LKITZIXtJKTb jV-pert fully inform? the’

puhlh 1 , tlml he oon-hmlly keeps on bund nl
good assortment of Pane; POTTERY WiYRE, also!
• rocks, LHfhes, ami tiuivo Pipe Collars of every l
•■'•in «*nn*nt M/.e. runners if you want to buy cheap, :
give dsn cull at tltClearfield Potterynear fJoorge '
• >rc‘* Blacksmith Simp. i

Country jo-mluco ill be taken in exchnngo for!
War**, un i a li'-rra! relm-fi■ *it uunb* lo whole-itf 1
purchaser*.

Jan. 11 . 1K • I Iv. 1

FA [RMAXK’.S :

lp\ PATENT SCALES,,
/ffl up their wurohuimo No. j
/ .ir~ B> Mttrkof Sf.. I’hiliulclplnu, ,/Bnili'uiKl. Hay, < ‘oal. an«l I

BCAIiKS, M*t in any part of the!
( country, hv cAperieucoil work-!

men. an l *>n -hnrte.-t [Apr\l 12, lS.>l-lv.

JOHN L. CLTTI.JU,
1 tlnrncy at lonv and I,and will,

practice in the r-evcrnl Court*** of Clearfield |
and Klk eounli".*-. and attend to the payment of'
tnso.s on ummated land.*. j

Jii (• iter*.- Hi* K.v‘clle:u*y, William
: Hon. Lew-iw. I^ineaetur; <i. W.

Woodward, Wilk*-hnrrc: .1. C. Kim\, Franklin:
.1. (.*. Mimtpnnn iv Bhiladelphin.

All p'Wdond having Lu.-inc^? with him. will in hi.<
iihsunr-e ajtpl . to J. JJi'hllc fi ot 'hoi. who will at tend
to tin* e ;un ‘. Sep. 2>\ I^.'»2.

spuing noons :

Jl\c T ret*>*ive‘l. anti opening at C. Kratzer'.-
OXK' VHW'K t'.KSll SI'OUE, u .splendid an-

.*!oi'tmont of Spring and Summer Hoodi*. Tn ad-
dition t*» his uhuhl variety, he ban a large lot of
Bad \e*' Drcs.i < inoiß. sin h n.s Plaid Silk, jndiu Silk,
Pluitl l.awn, Brucha Shaw B, Silk. Crap** and (Jus.-a-
mer Bonn**tv. Ac. A No. n Inrge lot of (’tirjtff*, and ;
Hour Off ('iothi. JArSe- Cluthimj, and all the
new sL\lea of l>re.**d Shoes, clrenper thrill over.

Api if C. KRATZFK.

, Take notice, u-

ni;*y ci.miiiNG sroui;.

MOYKII CLLAIAX, respectfully announces to
the eiii/.oixof Clearfield, and thepublic gene-

rally. thnt he ju.«treceived and i? now opening
in the borough of Clearfield, in the office formerly
occupied hv L. J. Claus, in the south end of town,
a large and .splendid ussorlment of HEADY-AIADK
CLOTHING, which ho propones to sell for cash, on
us reasonable term? ns tlu y cun be had,elsew'hero
in the county.

Purchasers are respectfully invited to coll and
examine my stock befuro purchasing elsewhere.

MOVER ULLMAN,
Clearfield, May 10,18M.~tf.

WHEREAS, pyf pop, Jauks.luu loft my om-
pl'.ly—all' phlpOfiH* arc) therefore cmitippod

against harboring 1of' Ittiiflnjg 'lt'ihi oil afy 1
as I trill pay no dohU-of hta honfrticting nftei* this
data, unless floinitolled bvlntvi 1 'r>*' * : i’|

May 17, 1854-:tt.
'

ISAAC PRTGF?/’ !

Valuable Farm For Sale
rrMIE subscriber oilers at privato sale, a valua-
I Me farm sitmike in Ponu township, Clearfield

county, rontniitiiti< acres and allowance, with
about olio hundred acre* cleared and in a good
stale of cultivation, haying uhouseund banierectr-
«*d on each owl of the farm, and two good orchards
thereon growing. Thero aro uiso two good Coal
Hunks on paid farm supposed to extend over about
fourteen acres, boing about five feet in depth.—
The farm is .situated iu the centre of an oxcellent
neighborhood, the Glen Hope and Little Bald Ea-
glo Turnpike, passing through tho centre of the
same,—good titlo will be given.

Jfor further particulars apply to tho subscriber
on flic premises

May 18, 1854.-3m.-pd
RICHARD PENTIR. !

CAUTION,
*VVT I!KItKuH, DJnrfol fl. und David L. SmithV\ gavo to Joatjph, Yoaey, a promissory notty
calling for $ll5, payable on the Ist of May 1864,;
at which time they were prepared, and are at pres- j
out prepared to pay the same whon presented &o-[
cording to agreement, and hereby mako known!
that they will tmt puy interest on said note after
llui time thftt if beemno duo.. . , • t'

DANIEL G. SMITH
DAVID V SMITIJ.

fMvington township, May 18, 1854,-pd.

Wall Papers! Warf Papers!

THE Bufysoribarß haya v noyy in.stqro thoit ppiu-
plotc ptock of Paper Hanging!, Citrtainu, <£c.,

which tbby'iffor at vbry low pricos, wholesale aud
retail. Oor’usi'ortmoiit is vory complote, comprising
all the ({ualitica, both French and Amorican.
s :Wo wajtufiictnrbr lingo iirojvDrUouiofiOur.Goddfl
ahd, canpoll, at thp |o\vc«t< ratpp. ..

.’Aii 1- PAWilt ItANOIKC}, done in tho country
at City Prices.! ' >. ' i'AMUSI! A HOUGH,
rApril, hi 18plK3in.lI. , i Ntij A,Ni,lfiftU-st X'bila.

, - ,ii ■ PEfcn skiNs'-wAivfm).
rpHH' Ilighpbt hy tho'
JL auhacribpf 3kiH3-- , ."i

May 31’. 1851. "MOYER UU.MAX.

B REP U B

L. JACKSON GRANS,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW, offing' adjoining *his

njsidonoo on Second Street, Clearfield. Pa.
June 1. IBM.

JOSEPH B/M’ENALLY

ATTOKNEY AT I.AM\—Oflico on tho enfltsidn
of Second Street, nouvb’ opposite tli««toroof

A. K. Wright, will ultund promptly to nil business
ontruflted to his euro. (Jlourfield Juno 11, 1854.

M. E. WOOD,
Physiol ii.iuny always ho found at his residence

iu C’urwensyilio, .when not professionally ab-
sent. Doc. IP, 1852.

11. BUCHER SWOOPE
Vttoriicy at JLaw, formorly of tho (irm of

‘Scott A Swoit:,” Huntingdon, I'., will at-
tend faithfully to all professional business entrust-
ed to his cure by tho oitixons of Clearfield and ad-
joining coiintioH. Offico nfcxt door to, and over
K*(|. Wrigler’s office. Oct. 27, 1853.

DR. GIBBONY F. HOOP,
HAVI.NO chunked his residence from French-

villa to Kylamilio, in A 1 orris township, ro-
Mpeetfully offers Ijis services to the surrounding
community . June Ifi, 1^53.

JAMES BIDDLE GOIIDON,

VTTOIINKY AT CAW, has removed his office
to the room adjoining 'on the cast the Drug

St -to of l»r. Coruin. and will devote his whole at-
tention lo the practice of his profics ion. He may
he ronsullod in t'rmrh and Or.rw*tv.

Jell. I 5. I>s 1.

J. L. CUTTLE,

Vttorne> at haw und IjSukl Agont, office
adjoining hi:- redd-Mnc, on .Market street,

Cleiij fndd. March 3, 1553.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE.

Vtlonic.s at latw, office adjoining his rc-i
detjee on Second Street, opposite the i-m

ilciM-e of U"V. pigbw•. ClearllcM.
April IT. 1852.

DR F. ANTES CANFIKD

UA\ I.Nti purchas'd the property and situation
of J)r. tl. F. Hoops, tenders his j>rofc--innal

-crviccs to the eitiioiiH of ITuuchviUv and vicinity,
office.one door east of Cut’.'.’.* store.

June 2. I 853.

HENRY LORAINE,
Physician and I on Mnrki-t “lieet

n])pu.sili‘ his ( 'li-jirlii'M.
April lit, 1

11. P. THOMPSON,
Physician, may be found either at his office, or

at Scofield's lodtd, ( unvensvillr, wliL‘ll not
profes-jonaHy absent. Dee. 2V, 1851.

GEORGE WILSON,
I )]i3 fciriuit, may 1 I>-ncl ;i» hi.-. iin Lu-
£_ llit*i .^lut r^f. ivlu-n n<-i alifirut on profr^.-iomil

Fell. -0. LsO^.

T. J. MrCTLLOFGII,

VTT<GIXKY AT LAW, ClenrftMd, Pn., nm y In'
found nl th** e-flu*** i>| C. It. Harrvtt. ndjninirig

tli«« s!»*re of Win. S. .Moore. Di.-rda ami "(her legal
iri'ini;.n nt' e\iiur~d with promptne*. and n-.-n
im-v. Mm 2 I. h'i|,

DR. S. L. COBLE,

Iphysician, iv -i • I -*ll *•»* nm- mile and a lialfxmth
ta*t of Lumber City, on tin Hidge road lend

iug to Now Washington, rorpeettidly olfeiv hi- >er-
v ieon to tho surrounding nniiuiunii \.

li.m 2:;..j

DU. U. V. WILSON,

RAYING removed hi* office ti> tho new dwel-
ling on 1111' 1 . In-et, will promptly answer

all I'lofud.sionnl call* a* h«*rcdofore.
Juno J<>,

E. L. MILLER,
Surveyor, 801 l t'nvn>hij*. Clearfield mnnlv. —

Ail buninc.-s entrusted to him |irotn]>tiy attend-
ed tc*. Address Chf'M I*. O, Clearfield nmnty.

April ‘I, lrtdiv

T. JEFFERSON ROYER,
Physician, can In* found at hi?* office in Luthers-

burg. Clearfield county, Pa., when not absent
on professional business. Sop.

TWENTY I)OI,I,AHS KKWAItI).

FI'MIE uubsoriber lost roue* whero in the neighhor-
_l hood of .John Pntchin's or tin* Cherry "Free,

in tin.- county. <»n Timr-dav tlx* 1 lili of May, lSjl.
t!i«' Mini of <»!),. Hundred ami Thirty-Six Dollars,
roii-d -t illg of one $ 1 0 not o <>n Ihe Hank of Dan v ille ;
iwo SIlFs oil the .Miner,-' Bank of Potf«\!llc. Pa.:
"No s*lo on the \\•, • * * Branch Bnnk. Pa. ; and one
S2J gold |>i oi*«* : together with other not. > on «li;lVr-
>m Bank- i f tliis and other Sthlo-.

There were one hundred aid thirty six dollar?
in notes independent of the $24 in gold.

Any person finding the above money, and de-
li' it Io ihe .-nh.-criher. t»r lonving the .“nine ut
this othee, shall receive tin.* aboxo reword.

A HitAII AM AH >V EH

sinn.i*: him! i imi

TUC subscriber earnestly all persona
who have unsettled t h him to come

forward immediately and mnke settlement, ns his
health wjjllTiot permit him to continue tin* Cluck
smitMnjfr Business, and he is desirous uf closing all
hi- accounts. Legal proceeding* w ill be instituted
against all who neglect this notice.

CHI UK IE W. OR I!
Clearfield May 21,

Estate of Rlnrtin L. Ifoover, Deceased.
1‘ KTTEIES OF ADMINISTUATIUX. on the

J cistnto ol' Martin 1,. Tloovi'r, lute of ('unvens-

viHi>. (le,-ouioml. All parsons knowing llipmsolves
indebted to tho estuto will make payment lo licr
attorney, (1.. Jnekson ('ran*, Clearfield.) and those
having ac.eounta against tlte .aim* tvil! present them
to liim, duly nuthentiouted, for settlement.

Sul'HIA HOOVER,
.May ill, pd. • Ailininintrtttrij'

STONi: SVAHIC MANUFAUTOHV.
lIAIIE mthfn libers respectfully announot* to tho
I citi/.ens of Clcurileld county, and the jiuldic

generally, that they have commenced the niumiliu*.
tore nf [Mono ware, oio* j„i7e runt <f [.ulh<r*tn>i<i,
whercthey are prepn red to furnish STUSA’ IIM UK
equal to uny manufactured elsewhere, and on rea-
sonable terms.

Sh/iT I’ij/r CttJhu'H constantly on hand.
Orders promptly attended to, nud a liberal ilia

.count mudo to wholesale purchasers.
M. J. POUTER,

Aug. 2d, Ifijll-tf. ' g. VV. PORTER.

CAUTION...,,
"VVriIEREAS, my wife Catiiehinis left my bed

T V and board without just eausoor urinocation,
all persons uro therefore captioned against harbor-
ing or trusting her on riiy account, as I will pay
no debta of her contracting, after this date, unlefs
compelled by luw. ,

.*AMEUI, JORDAN,
Bradford township, .May 2*l, 18dl-3t pd.

TO iHIA I.ADIKM Ol’ OUKAIUTI XI).
riAIIE subscribers would respectfully annouuco toX the Lndios of Clearfield, and vicinity, that
thoy tiro engagod in tho MILEINERY ANP
MANTIfA-MAKINO buainoss at the lloßidenoo of
Mr. J. 11. Jones, whero they will punctually pttond
to tho orders-of all who may favor: them willt'W
ehnro of theirTinstone Theirpvork' will ho titatlo
on tile Ltttrnt F«*hi<mu anti Slt/lc.'

MARIA JANE JONES,
L'YCIA JANE JONE,S.„

Jliiy2d,lsi'l—4m. '

i t' ■'' ;PinxA6rir/PHiA> i mrhioak ‘ HoVsfcUl^; rtabllsboil 20 yfitia- ago by, l)r. KINKELI#,
cornor of Third and Union «t’s, hetwoon /Bpruco ..
nnd Pino, Philadelphia, tti. *

‘ 'TV Wl,;
INVAMUS ard apprised that I>K. KlttlfElilft;!

, confines hie praotico to a particular branqb.’Dftuedh! ;
cino, which hia undivided tittouUpn.-Uljp ,

i caution? the unfortunate against tho abuse of ‘
cury ; thousands/are annually merenralizod cup of l'
lifo. JleoonfcatfHotionßnro promptly extinguished;

TWENTY AEARS OF EXPERIENCE in thp f

! froatfiicnt of a class of diseases hitherto noglectcd
; and Imperfectlyunderstood, hag otfablcd DhTOfof.'i

. KELIN, (Author of n work of Solf-ProeomU£os); i j
to prove tnat nine-tenths of tho causosof nehrtus, ,
debility, local and constitutional wonknoss, mental '

. and physical suffering, aro traceable to cerhtin
habits, forming tho most secret, yotdoadly and ffcUl' l
springs ofdomestic inisorynnd premature mortality,

I TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.—Thpro is an
evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys', ih floli.' 1
tudo, often growing up with them to manhood, aad X
which if not reformed in duo time, not only bpgptt ’ j
serious obstacles to matrimonial h&ppfnoss, but
gives rise to a scries of protracted inslaioiis and de-

, vastating affections. Few of those who givo way !
to this pernicious pr&ctlco are awaro of the conpo.

I quoncos, until thoy And tho nervous system shuttor-
I ed, feel strnngo and unaccouutublo feolings addI vaguo fears in the mind.

Tho unforlunato thus affected becomes feeble, ii •
Junahlo to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply
his mind to study; his step is tardy and weak, ho
is dull, irresolute, and engages in sport- with less i
energy than usual.

, If ho emancipate himself befuro Lbo praotico has
dono its worst, and outer matrimony, his marriage
is unfruitful, nnd his oense tells him that this is

I caused by early follloc. There are considerations ,
! which should awaken tho attention of tbo.-c simi- ,
' larly situated.

MAURIAOE requires tho fulfilment of son nd
conditions, iu order that it may really be therms
of mutual bappiues*. Could the veil which cover!
the origin of domestic wretchedm-p-: borai:.* ii, ni.J,
its true source iu erery instance discloßod, in h o*,

many could it ho traced to physical disqualified tin?n
ami their attendant disappointment*. Apply
while il is yet time, in order to have your n?< .jtnmg
and relaxed organization re-braced, revivified t.nJ
strengthened.

Keuicmber he who places himself Dr.
Kinkclin** IroatinMii mayreligiously ooufid. in Ida
honor ii nn<l rely upon the assurance,
that the secretp ol Dr. K.’s patients will uovor bo
•llH«*loscd.

Young uian- -let no false modesty deter you from
niukiug yonr case known to one who, from educa-
tion ami respectability can certainly befriend you.

Too many think they will conceal the socrot in
tlmir mvii heart', and euro theiusolvos. Alas, how
of leu is this o fatal delusion, and hew many n prom-
ising vounj/'imin, who might have boon an orna-
ment to social v , liflf faded from tho earth.

Stri* turns of the urethu aro rapidly removed by
the application of a new* thurcpoutlcal agent, used
only by Dr. K. Weakner-s and constitutional de-
bility promptly cured, and full vigor restored.

Pnmitry invalid* c.'iii have—by stating their cass
explicitly, together with all their symptoms, per
lottor. enclosing a remittanco—Dr. K.'s medicine,
appropriated accordingly. Forwarded to any part
<»f tho United Stales, and packod secure from
•tumtigr or cunoaiVy.

Head!! Youth and Manhood.
A Vigorous Lifo, or Premature Death, Kinkelin uii

tSclf-Preservation—Only twenty-five cents.
It is a work eminently required, as a mOanvdf '

reforming the vices uf tho ago iu which we live, *

Also, . ,

Xnturt** Outd*, with rules for the prolpngrifir.n.,
of lifo, juM from tho press. ■ “ t;

A lottor with u romitfauco of twenty-five-oentv?
or tho value in post stamps, addressed to Dr, Kpi-.
kelin, Pu., will seenro a copy of ehhbr '*

of tho nbovo hooks by return of Jllail, or 12 mpte.-i
will he sent free of postago BookwUpr?,
Canvoseers, Traveling. Agent<. Ac.,sunpliod lyhole-
salo at tHc price?', which admit ofa largo _

profit. r.

,/J'?2t’*AU lottors must be post-paid.-

JAMES FI. LARIMEU.
Atlurncy and Cuunscilor at Law, :

WILL attend to business in tho eoreral UoufU .of ffiearfleld nnd Centro counties. Office otv '
Hecond street, one door north of Ylio residence of-
•John, Weaver.

Urjrrrur-n.—Hon. .Tamo* Burnside, Hon. J«imc,<i
T. Halo. <’<d. A. (J. fSirttn, Jany*s McManus. fkq:,
Bellefnnto—H. It. Potrokfn; Esq.»*
Messrs. Drake it Beebtul, Philadelphia.

Doc. 23, 1853-ly,

A C'AIII).

M. 11l I.US IVonkf »eepoetfnlly inform his
j\_ • friend*', ami the public-generally, thut h*
still continues to attend to nil calls in tho, lino of
UEXTAL OPERA TIOXS, at his office, adjoining
his dwelling, in thebormtgh of Clearfield. ID* may
he found at nearly all times in his storo in tho weal
end <’l the Mansion ll** i.-e.

.t rtrjiei.i/ inserted on plate or pivot, n/d
warranted to gK o entire satisfaction.
Tooth dony without danger to tho patient, and with
hut little pain. Teeth filled and cleaned in u prupur
and scientific manner. May 5,

MANSION HOUSE, CLEARMELI), Pa.

THE subscriber would rcepoctfully inform the
public that ho has taken the abovo old o.ituh-.lishej .-land, recently occupied by Mr. Samuel

Evans, and entirely re furnished and refitted ir in
sued) a manner as to render it second to no hotel hi
the county. The DAK hua been stocked with the/
best liquors, nod tho TABLE will always V* sup-
plied with tho beet the market can afford.

Extensive Stabling attached to tho promiic-s, ai.di
attentive hußtlera aiwayw Lu atlomlnnco. j

lie respei (fully asks tho public to give him r.
trial, feeling assured that he can render satisfac-
tion. .JOHN LIVINGSTON.

April ifl, 1854-tf

tIRMPIIII,].'B HOTEL

i prjHE subscriber most respectfully informs flirt *
j M. citizens ofClearfield county, and tho travellih/fl
public generally, thut ho has taken tku above

| named Hotel situuted on tho corner of -Front and 1Market streets, in the borough of Clearfield,
ho will at all times be prepared to ooconunodnjo 4

| those who may favor him with their custom.

i pains will bo spared by tho proprietor to make Li*
l customers comfortable, and hia house a homo t<»

i tlioso who may stop with him.
j Hit* 6TBLE will be carefully attended to-—uni
his TABLE and BAll supplied with tho best tie-
markot will ufford

Aug. 11, 1852 WM. .1. HEMPHII.T..

DAVID JOHNSTON,

WOULD respectfully'unnouueo to tiio citizens
of Clenriield und adjoining counties tliulhoi

haa fitted up and opened ovit a PUBLIC ffQUSfi,*
in tho town of Phillipßburg, Centro county, I*a.r
and is fujly propurod to ucoomuiodato all who ifiuy
favor him with a call. Fob. 2s, 1854-ly

CAIJINIiT AND CHAIR MAKIVCL.

JOJIN GUmCH vfould announce ''tite citizens of Clearfield and vicinity. huj
is now rtiatmfactdring all kinds pf
WAUE. • IlieHhop lH nituntod on Marked sdrot ;V

betwcen/rUirduwd’bottrth, whoroall kitylsof wnrlF
in his lino will bp made'in- tho host Biyl-s M.udM 1
thd most favorable terth^and on

foi HNS made to order‘on tho-shorted- r. ilPf -

Doe. 2,4852.

A-Vuluablc Tfact of tdntl for Sale. .|

THE subscribcr.offttES fiu'plQ a valuable (ract jjf jland, situate' in'Covington township Ch-uil/tjl
county, containing \)4 | airSS arid allowance 1
about 40 acres cleared, anil in a good state of oub.
tivation, with a young orcbiu'd, tl)t;repn grp-yiD^-,:
and a stsblo erected thorium. , . t

' For fiirtber particulars upply 1 to tho subscriber
in, Cpvington township, \VM. IlllitEß.

May 18, 18M.-4t.-pd. Join
Estate of Joseph Eehley, deceased, ,

I ETTERS of Administration oh tiio islitttt.“
j:Joseph late of CoWnfeteti «F>

Clcurflold oountyy having boon granted tO.thvfwW
ecribsr, all parsons indebted; to /»aJrt..**WSiTinuki payment immediately, n\ul WjJ»
claims againotfthV)'sqmo wiirproW4Ut‘lbtfm.(troptr;
I*.authcHt)«Ated|fa« wttlepiMd, i C«it» i. ”’n

MARY EOKI.RX. dllWn||l|l|tf l )liif'
Mnv 18. 1854.-pd.


